
CONSIGNMENT AGREEMENT

Aaron’s Alley
662 Monroe Avenue
Rochester, NY 14607

(585) 244 - 5044

Thank you for showing interest in consigning with us! Please take some time to review the
following contract. If you would still like to consign with us, please fill out our Consignment
Application.  At that time, Aaron’s Alley will determine if the merchandise is suitable for the store
and will reach out to you to schedule a time to drop off. We reserve the right to refuse and items
we feel necessary.

A. All consignment is done on a 60/40 split. The consignor will determine the price for their
merchandise considering and including the 40% Aaron’s Alley commission. Aaron’s Alley
reserves the right to refuse items we determine to be priced too high to sell in a
reasonable time frame, or for any other reason we seem fit.

B. All consignment agreements are valid for 30 days and then continue on a month to
month basis. The last day of each month is the designated day that this contract can be
broken by either the consignor or Aaron’s Alley. If you decide to break this agreement for
any reason outside of this time frame, with no intention of bringing your items back, a
$1.00 per item tagging fee will be charged to the consignor. If you cannot pay the
tagging fee, the difference will be made up with merchandise.

C. If you have an event you are doing and would like to move your item temporarily from
Aaron’s Alley, we require ten days notice. If you remove your items without ten days
notice, the above tagging fee will apply.

D. Upon request, consignors may be responsible for providing display items or packaging
pertaining to their merchandise. Placement of consignment will be at the discretion of
Aaron’s Alley.

E. All consignment items fall under Aaron’s Alley return policy. No cash refunds. Exchange
or store credit only within 30 days. Any consignment item that is purchased and then
returned or exchanged that was not paid out will remain as if the item never sold to begin
with. Any consignment item that is purchased and returned but has already been paid
out will be deducted from the next payout and returned to inventory as if the item never
sold.

F. Damaged items due to craftsmanship are the responsibility of the consignor and will be
returned to the consignor with no payment from Aaron’s Alley. Damaged items due to
craftsmanship that have been paid out and then returned by the customer must be
repaired or replaced by the consignor depending on the customer's request.

G. If the consignor makes no contact with Aaron’s Alley for a period longer than 6 months,
without prior notice given, you forfeit your consignment contract and any merchandise
sold/remaining is considered property of Aaron’s Alley. NO EXCEPTIONS.

H. Your items may be taken to festivals/vending events outside of the store.



I. We reserve the right to advertise any merchandise on Facebook, Instagram, Print
Advertising, etc.

J. Any custom consignment facilitated by Aaron’s Alley will be a 70% /  30% split in favor of
the consignor.

K. Payouts will be made on the 1st of every month. The consignor must call by the 25th to
request a payout for the upcoming month. NO EXCEPTIONS.

L. Checks that are not cashed within the appropriate time frame, lost checks, damaged
checks, or any matter that requires Aaron’s Alley to re-write a check outside of our own
error, will result in a $3 fee, either deducted from next payout, or paid out of pocket by
consignor.

M. Aaron’s Alley reserves the right to amend this contract at any time.

First & Last Name : ____________________________________________________________

Mailing Address : ______________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Phone # : __________________________  Email : ___________________________________

Social Media @ : ______________________________________________________________

Other Retailers/Events customers can find you at : ___________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________        ___________________________________
Consignor’s Signature / Date Aaron’s Alley Representative / Date


